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Unquenchable Thirst for Gold: India's Gold Problem 

N V Sovani" 

Imports of gold into India 'have been a drag on the rate of 
economic development of the country for the last fe... centuries, 
India is a poor producer of gold anti gold in India has b<'en an 
imported or foreign commodity. a fa<1 that ha.1 not been under!,rood 
neither by the propenents of the old S1\Iadeshi Moveme"t nor the 
present day Swadeshi Manch. ('.old imports absorb a .• ignijicant part 
of the meagre savings of a poor count')· in an anproductive lVay anti 
also lead to increased foreign indehtellness. A statistical exerdM! for 
the period 187.J-98 . .nows that if during that periOlI Intlia had 
refrained from importing gold tile rote of increase of (;J)P woaU 
have been signijicuntlJ. higher anti fi"eign intlehte.ln .. ss of India 
signijicantly Imver than what il lVas. Indian demlmd for gold is 
mainl)' flIT making ",nament.' to wear and .. eem.· to be deep(I' 
embetlt/~"1 in IntI ian culture. It i. very tlifficult to LYlntroi. A ban Oil 

gold imports b.l' (iovernment i. large{I' igntJretl as the hi.""'.I' 'if tile 
period 1'1-17-91 .• ho ... s. It on(l' encourage .• _uggling. IJuring 1981-

• 1990 smugglell gold inlo Intlia a''''OUIIICII for the los.. of S 1-1 billion 
in fim!ign e..~change. If gold !.all not been imported daring tl,i .• 
period • there 1V0aid have been no foreign "-~<'hange crisis in 1991 
anti no need .. _Id have arisen for borrowing $ .f-/ billion fmm the 
Worltlllunk. The giull iml,orts seem to serve a." a glitterjllg border ttl 
oar pi.vert}'. a <'Uitural cost which makes ollr fight again.<t pover/}' .'0 
handicapped. 

Has anybody noticed that one of the se\'eral consequences of tbe programme of 
liberalillltion of the Indian Economy since 1991 has been tlie cmergence of India in tbe 
world gold market as the largest importer of gold !luring the post-I9'J! period '! The 
annual imports h8,"1: averaged aboul ~()O tons' and according to the World Gold Council 
tbe demand for gold in India is increasing at the rale of 20 tons pcr ycar. Almost ruM of 
these imports arc illegal or smuggled gold. Much of the legitimate or legal imports are 
through and by NRIs.. wllo though residents abro.1d. seem to have carried with them tbe 
5.1mC bug for gold as Indians at home. Indians have always lo\'ed gold and are veIY 
touchy about it. Thus.. wllen recently (Jllly 1991) because of the foreign exchange crisis.. 
.t7 tons oul of the total stock of 351 ton gold held by the Reserve Bank of India were 
temporarily moved 10 London (Bank of England) to tide over the situation. there was 
public alarm in the countIY and the' were anxious inquiries in Parliament and the 
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t 1h: Illi.'UW'I: or""''lIlli used in ibis pep:r. un~ 4JIhtn\,ise 1ip."--if100. is tbs! nl:&'h: lOll ('" 1000 Ir..gsl. 


